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Fashionable Frivolities.
'

Gilded ornaments are all the. rage.
Gilded combs, ad buckles for the shoes,
are among these. Buckles of Ehine peb-
bles ara used for the same purpose.

Many toilets are covered with beads and
embroidery, all in bright colors. Materi-
als are also used fchot with metallic
thread, and laces have gold and silver
work .intermixed. It is very difficult with

j

;

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 XEarket Street--.

Ureal Annual Clearing Sale.

f HASBEEtf OUR ANNUAL CUSTOM
darinj we paet lour years to inau-

gurate a

SPEGI-flX- , SLIaK
in nrder to cl'-fi- o out tbe balance of our

WINTER. STOCK!
c which time we vriil make a general

Mark Down on all Sur
plus Stock !

Ou'i a'rrts will find ererj article niked
in f Jia figur-- e, 'be lorinr ijfv, if

!J!jic' aod tbe MAKKXD DO'A'X
PRICli IN lt:i.

tC'irT r:-w- f.ior raci
brst J;c f--l. .; nL jrivrnit-- j a

W1MTER ORESS GOCOS,

81AKTt,
FLANNELS,

CAMTOH FLANNELS,
A".

UDIES', GESTS' A3D
CMLDSEPTS UNDERWEAR.

We mean business and will msrx every ar
ti le at ach a pr ce that cannot tail to satisfy
anj and all who anticipate making: any pur-rhMes- in

oar line and would ad, for the
bi-ne-b toi oar patrons in the count' y,that they
mar rely on any orders they may favor ns
with being promptly and as faithfully filled
w if they stood at the counter.

One Price to All

SPECIAL SALE.
We hare decide to make a CLEAN SWEEP

of all our LINEN GOODS such as

L1UEN TABLE DAMASKS,
u 11 NAPKINS,

DOILIES,

-- Ami TOWELS.
In order to make this a success we bare

marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH. Be
assured they are reduced jait as represented.
You are Invited to Call and Seo for

YouTEelves.
We hare NO desire to deceive or miareDre- -

hent anything. Oar policy bai NEVER beea
to get as muci a we could lor our mercban-dia- e,

but to sell as LUW a possible in order
to lnceasa our outlet and keep tbe trade A 1

HOMK. Call early.

Brown & Roddick.
itnll - .

OPERA HOUSE.
0i8 Kht Only! Inrsflay. Jan. 23.

LEONARD GROVER'S Famous Combina
tion, ia the Great National Comedy,

Our Boarding House!
The Chieftiest'Saccess of the Decade.

Seren distinct runs in wew Trk. Ee .en-
gaged for this season.

Fourteen Hundred Performances Tbe en-

tire New York cast will appear.
Remember, this is the only Company - in

America with the author's stamp of approval.
The unquestioned success of the enormous
New York runs.

8ee ererywhsre, in all papers, the
cordial endorsement of most complete merit.

THE LOWEST POPULAR PRICES.
Admiiion, 25c, 50., and $1.00. Referred

8iats for sale at Heitsberger's without eztia
cfearre.

jaa 20 St

Boatwiiglit & HcKoy
OFFER

TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

AT

Wholesale and' Retail.
THEv

LARGEST & EEST SELECTED

stock Of

Uroccries in the State.

Buggies, Buggies, I

Harness & Saddles,
FOK SALE AT

asnxxAnDT cl co'sx
3rd st, opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS '
fAND DISPATCH .

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A BPECIALTt.
jsn 20 tfj -

.

Just Received. 1

'

A NOTBER SLTrLY of-- thatl Celebrated
i. JL Utand of ) .

JACK FHOST"FX.OIJR !

Awarded a GoM Ma3tl at the Paris Ex-
position. It has no cual. The )

very huett made. Alto. ' '.
j "j QQft DHLS FLOCn. eH'iiradc, ',

0 A A ' bxes Dry Salted am
OU 'J tiLolcd Bacon,

orA Feclws Java, Lagcrr
JU .. atd r.io I....

1 FCl Crnsled, Orainlatct?, titaod-- J
'JO a: a A, txC, and O Sugars,

arn tbli 1'orto'Rico, Cuba, N. O.
OtJU j andS.11. Molu

' 1

50
Tubs ,'civice, Leaf liard,

1 QQ"

! UUU epitid Barrels.
Lake G?rrz tnd Libanon Sheetings,
Uanchctor and Randolph Yarns, i

Cr4cVers,; CfLdy, Soap, Starch, Foda,
l v rcus, Alatcnes, Uorn
'u, GIuo, Bung,- - Nail

ilewp Iron, Ac, c. '

j . Fortaielow by , ,

i.WiHLtms ' iJiircliisoii.'

The ShM-clmnt- 's Scales and
' Expense Eooa.

JESIGNED FOr. THE USE OF STORE-keeper- s

anittbera in keeping a corrsct ac-cou- nt

of eales and ezpensej for esch djsr, j

month acdyear. Price 60 cents. .

For sale at
'

HEINSBESGJJR'8.

AND ORGANS sold low ,PIANOS Cash or on the Instalment Plan
At HEIN8BERGER7U

jan 20 Lire Book and Music Store.

Christmas ia Over.
TUT I WILL RE PLEASED TO sei

you in tho J. ,

Book and Stationery Line, i' '

and will endeavor to give ytiu et1ifaction;ln
evtry trat.action at

H. JEWETT'S, ;

dec 27 Front tt:eet Book Store.

Lost S5 Reward.
GERMANU lIIALL AND

BETWEEN on Dock,1 last n'Rbt. a
VELLOW GOLD BRACELET, ornamented
at one end with a Ram's Head in Etruscan
Work. The finder will be rewarded by leav-n- ir

the same at the Review or the bar
office. - ."''.jan 18 tf Star copy. t

Cheaper than Ever ! I

--
T7-E, ARE SELLING OFF the balance if

v v
our immense stcck of Gents' and Youths

Winter Clothing and FurniBhing Goods at an

Immense Reduction !

to make room for the new Spring Stock.

Call and get bargains and boy your goods

at STARVATION PRICES and the Best

Unlaundried Shirt In tbe 'City 'for 75 Ctl '
' "

XT 'it'
BHRIER'S EMPORIUM,

jan 18 Market it.

NEW CROP.

New Orleans

M0L
For sale low by

XJAZjZi l rSAn.SAZf.
jan IS

0ierhourg's Men's Wear
Depot,

GOOD SHIRTS, ready for uiej 15 cU.
" u tt 4. ,1Co.

Red Flannel Underwear, per Suit, 1.S0, i

Half Hese, Extra Heavy, 15c or two for 25c.
Fine Merino 8hirts, per pair 1.00, I

Black 8ilk Scarfs 60 cents.
Silk Handkerchiefs, best, 63 cents.
Kid Gloves best, 1.00.
Linen Collars 16 cents. "

'Argossy" Roller tfuipeaders, ac s suc-ce- stf

ally as a brace. .

Judge Sharp in Chambers at t

OTTER BOUBG'S,
ju l8 ( 22 Market st.

300 Bunches of Banana?,
HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED 300I Bunches of very choice Bananas, which

will be sold very low. Those calling early
will have the advantage of selecting a nice
bunch at S. G. NORTHBOP'S,

dec SO - Fruit and Confectionery Ctorea

150 Bbls. EerosenOsjOil
rpo ARR1YE PS8teaaers Baleifb and

Foley, to --sorrow.
CHE3S, CABLBY ft CO.

jaa 20-3- t '7

TDK WILMINGTON JOURNAL, Is en
the very best advertising mediam

Try ir jaly SlJ

NO. 300

I-i-
st of JLetters.

The fallowing' is a. list of letters 're-

maining in tie City Pot Oilca at Wi!- -

mington, X C, Wednesday, Jar.. 22d,
1879-:!- '

E MisaUarv Brova, (2) m;--- 3 r3tt H Bill, mi L LowcaoC
yj Miss baliio Cockibn mi5 Katievanaay, limerick Coles, Ja? K CaMur
D Richard Dudley, W II Du- -

F Ale: Ftnnsll, Jco Fu!c'

Anthonv Gavlor.
EAI.x li-- k, ifarlin Horton, Chas

W Uudgms. mrs Allen Haves, mrs Jaue
Hill, Elmira G Hill, mi5s L'ettie Herri" -

I Fuller Isaac.
. j ilary A Jones

K PoiliA Kin- - SoiuiucnKkg. .

LIirsLouveaia Leonard, (2) 'Lr.la
Lane. ,

.

M Fred ilcKsy, G C Milner,. Jas, X
Mosher, Geneva Morris, mra Oliva Miller,
mrs Thisbey iMosely, mrs Mary M Mann,
mrsSallie Meddows.

P David Piver, Jcs Picket, Eiizi K
Pridgen..

F Dtla Robinson.
S A Snipper, 1 W Sanders, ''.Cajrlton

Sessoms, Capt J C Ster-zes- , miss Annit
Siadwickmiss Melissa Spearman.

W Wo Wallac?,Ja?
A Waters, miss liattio Wright, A II
Williams, miss Sarah 'Washington,
Rachaei "Wright, mrs Jamison K Will-liam- s,

Mary A Waddell, Jennie - Wash-
ington, Hon 8 W Watts.

Persons calling for letters in above list
will please say "advertised"; if not claim- -
d in 30 days will bo sent to dead lsttejf

Office,Washington, D. C.

E. R. BRINK, P. M,
Wilmington, N. C.

New Hanover County N. G:

flew Advertisements.

Notice- -
OFFICE W. & S. RAILROAD CO.

January 21, 1879.1

THE STREET CARS will leave the head
the road (corner feixih and Castle

streets) every hour commencing at 8 A. M
and running during the day. Persons desi-
rous nf visiting the Cemetery can rely uj on
meeting cars according to above schedule.

jan21-6- t HENKV WRIGHT, Supt
8tar and Bun cbpy. '

Farmers ! Attention !

WE WILL SELL CHEAP

Tire Good Farm Horses.
ALSO, .

Three Extra Pine Saddle asd Har
ness Horses.,

ALSO,

ONE YOKE OF OXEN.
Work well single or double. Mexican dol-

lars taken at par.
NORTHROP & CUMMIN G.

jan2l-dlt-w- 2t.
L

For S.O'Zi
J START THE NEW TEAR with in-

creased facilities; over any previous year
for doing a close and prompt business.

'

With a Wagon and Dray I am pre
pared to deliver Goods with dispatch to any
part of the city. M correspoudence with
the largest dealers in tbe Western markets
is entirely satisfactory and enables me to
furnish to the trade LARD, BACON and
FLOUR, at the very lowest prices AS LOW
as any WHOLESALE man in the same
quantities. ,

I haw. sufficient cinital upon which to
make THIRTY DAY Accounts with re-

sponsible parties, and pledge myself to give
tem al the advantages of the Cash Prices.
1 shall sell at unilonn prices governed by
the fluctuations of the market.-- rfsingaud
falling in a business like manner . My
prices are at all times guaranteed as low as
the lowest, and I believe that straight
through the- - will bo low;er than those of
any other retail hous in tho city. . Stock
always complete. Fresh

.
Goods by every

steamer. . a

lb-- Get my prices, Iok at my goods,
overhaul your oid Pas Books, its perusal
will pay you, and see if jit is , not to your
aavantage to open your account with

James C. Stevenson- -
jin 13

Hardware, Hardware.
COLLINS' TIMBER AND WOOD AYES.

warranted. 8immona' Box-
ing and Broad Axes, Grub floes, Cotton
Cards, Coffee Mills, Hatchets, Hammers, da,
Ac All for sale at lowest living profits by

GILFS A M0RCHI8ON,
38 Ai40Murchison Block.

Don't burHard ware, Tin ware and Crockery
before calling on us. ian

Rlotiee.
JOTICE

'

13 HEREBY given to all

whom it mayt concern, that application
will be nude to-th-e General Assembly of
Nortn Carblma, vwbich convenes in Janu
ary next, for a charter to Incorporate the
"Wilmington, Charlotte & Western Rail-
way Company." Y v ; dec 2-- C0t

Burning .of ihe Street Canvonei
. . Stables, etc.

The lurid light in tbe eastern part of tbe

city about 11 o'clock last night was caused

tythe burning ofthQ etiblea' of the Wil-

mington and Seaside Railway Company,

situated just beyond the city limits at tr.e

eastern extremity of ilarket strpet.
j Kr. W. P. Cana.iay, tbe owner of tbe

properi.y, ad s Uo resides at tie corner of

Ssventeaui'a auJ Market
across liie Lrr. from tL la'oles, was

arouse, by tbe kickicg of tbe borser, wben
! he'discovoied tbe stable car sbe in a

ijUt fcl-sz-
-. 'fb aUrm was aoucj?u alio

il. b..-.y- . asiUU. ca of two... A. . Lior t:r"-c- r,--a'l- u.i cs s,
' out otvj of the sto ail cars

! vhi 'a v as tlA Vc t rs saved. Tbe flames
j rtjadly 'spread u a; dwdliss occu- -

by Mrs. PHzab.-t- : Krm iv.. SaewJen
s joeeedecj in having most o-- t LU farnifjre.

Mrs. Kennody hld au iusursnce of

SoOO oa ht'r j'ropertr in a company rep-

resented lv Mr. Kenwood Gi!. The
stable buildings of the. Sail way Ccmpany
were insured hr 10&. Thy t-- o large
cars which wire burnt wero jncr?l for

$400 each, the tbreo small cars ftt $300
eacb, the horses and mules, te.i in num-

ber at $850. . The carts, harness, plows,
feed, cutter, etc, stored in the stable were

insured for. about $200. There was

thirty bushels of food an - twenty-fir- e

bales of hiy consumed; on which there
was no iusurance. Tbe insurance on the
destroyed property as seated above was
tin companies represtuted by Mr. Ker-wo- od

Giles. It is possible that tbe orig-

in of the fire was accidental but it ia the
opinion of Mr. Canadny that it ia the
work of an incendiary. The engines did

not go to the scene of coraflagration be-

cause there was do water n the vicinity
of the fire, the cistern on the corner of
Seventh and Market street being the
nearest to Jthe cee of the wefltgra- -

lon .

T"
Fell into the Fire.

We regret to learn, that a little am of
Mr. Bryant Turlington, aboat two years
of age, while playing in the parlor at his
grand-father- 's residence, Mr. E. Turling-
ton's, on Sunday afternoon last, accident-

ally fall into tbe fire, and although ho was
immediately seized and dragged from the
flames, it was not before the child's arms
and face were pretty sererelj scorched.
We are glad to learn, however, that tht
little fellow is doing' very well and that
the burns are not likely lo .prove very
serious.

Detained by Sickness.
We are sorry to learn that Captain

Oliver, the popular commander of the
steamship Ka:cigh, is detained in Balti-

more by severe indisposition, But his
steamer is in good hands, however, Cap-

tain D. J. Price, of the Foley, having
navigated her out this time. The Foley,
which leaves Baltimore to-da- y, will be
under command of Captain Bennett, of
the same line, and formerly eoxnmander of
the Lucille.

Personal.
Messrs. N. F. Emmons and O. d. New-

bury, of Hartford, Conn., are Jn the
city. These gentlemen are on a prospect-
ing tour in the South and are combining
business with . pleasure. They are the
guests while in the city of Mr. F. A '

Newbury, one of our enterprising Water
street merchants, who by the way is a
nephew of the first named gentleman and
brother of the other.

Colonel Fremont in Florida.
Wo understand that Col. S. L. Fre-

mont, of this city, who was some time
sinceappointed to assist. Gen. Gilmore
in tbe construction of the river and har-

bor works below Savannah, has been also
assigned to the charge of the survey of
the line for the proposed ship canal .which
is to connect the St. Mary's river, in
Florida, with the Gulf of Mexico.
Col. Fremont is now in Florida for the
execution of this undertaking, and is prob-

ably at this time in the canebrakes of the
Okefenoke swamp. In addition to this
surrey, we learn that he has also another
work on hand, besides that at Savannah,
tbe deepening of the channel at Darien
Ga. So it will be seen that he will hardly
eat any idla bread, for this 'Winter, at all
events.

This is the day set apart Sot the elec

tion ot United States Se sator. We hare
heard nothing from Balelgh bat presume,
as a matter of coun'that Governor Vance
has been elected by a strict part rote.

Thsy were fishing for some of the lost
freight o! III. Tollers; flat to-da- y.

LOCAL NEWS.
yew Advertisements.

IJes&t Weight. Supt Notice.
At ten- -

rcRTHRcr & Ccs?ttKG-frrme- rp!

Urn !

Rea'd John Carroll'a ad.
Meiehaat's ale andP. IlEiseBEaoEa

Expense Book.
A.SHRiEE--Cheapi- '- than It.r.
8. Jcwett Cbrutmas
J. C. Mc.vds, Drusist. T oi!tt nd Fncy

Art-c'IbS- . .' ,

I

v. :.:v Co at to-ia- v.

1', b

- . ,.4
"
:

'1 he tide n tT I...

the rcco!ioc:ij te J.uest mr.vci.a-- i.

idW'GouiV' Avi!'. l.e witr.-e- d

by a Hue lvoufo on Thursdaj! ilj tbe

presyat a'pps.irancs of thfl b 'jsht 'may

be tasoii as au ov.clico.

.Tnct wait the r machine and

flcalinj compress cornnuebco 'w r'c .and

we'll tell jon about, them. That is the

best wc can make oat of this to-ds- y.

The members of the! Little Giant com-

pany con template changing their uniform,

adopted some weeks Ago, Ihey, now

think of using coats instead of shirts.

The-- lower part oflthe river is still very

lull of water but up about Fayetteviile

much of the recnt frtet has run off,

there being some 25 or SO feet le-- s j'.water

there than thera was a week ago. ,
i

-z
1

There was a little sef to between two

sable "gemmeu". thi aftornooi3j at the

head oftb Market llouae. Tbcy were

both taken UDdcr the protecting wing of

a Knight of tie Star and escorted to the

Guard House '

The new ho?e reel ordered for tfjf Wii-miugt- oa

Steam Fire Engine Company

TNo. l.ome weeks ag- - u expected on

tbe New York steamer to-vk- y. It is said

to bo a perfect beauty and witnal ex-

ceedingly substantial.
I

.
'Always keep it on hand1 as delay in-

creases suffering. If you have a Cough
or Cold use Dr-Bu-

ll's Cough. Syrup. It
will cuie vou. Price 23 cents.

Unmailablet )j

. The following is ja list of unmailable

letters remaining in the City Fostoffice ;

Lizzie La'Grange Hamlet, P O; S. S.
Brockway.Key West, F14; Perry Mason,

& Co Boston Mass.

Adjusted.
i

We understand that the claim for carn

ages, :by the collision tyesteiday between
the Norwegian barque; Kristin and the
schooner John Douglass, 'has been satis-

factorily adjusted without recourse to law
as we intimated would be the case yester
day, by tbe owners of the steam tug Alpha.

Tbe Street Cars.
Notwithstanding the j disasters en-

tailed by the fire last night, Mr. Cana-da- y,

the proprietor of the street railway,
has bad a car running tc-da- y. A sehedule
will be kept up, as will be jsecn py notice
published elsewhere, and eery accosmo
dation will be given as soon as it is pos-

sible to do so. We hope to sea new cars
on the track in a few days

Indications.
War Departs! xt,

Office of tbe Chief Signal Officer
irashington D. C.,Jan., 21st. J

For the South Atlantic and Gull States
clear, or partly cloudy weather. Southeast
to South wtet winds, du.'ing the rest of
Tuesday falling barometer. ,j

BOTH PBUDENCET AND I AMBI
TION concur in urging honest men to do
tbe be.t possible thing, each in his own
line of business. It is this J feeling which
has made Doolet's Yeast Powder the
best in the market. ' The cans are always
full weight, and tL eContents chemically
pure and most skillfully compounded.

Wlae for Invalids.;
The Tort Grape Wine'of New ! Jersey is

the best medicinal wine in ibe market
and it is said that ehe vintage of A. Speer
for excels any other produced. It is heavy
ia body, rich in flavor and well adapted for
sicXlj persons and for general family use
For sale by J. C. Munds,1 Green& FUnuer,
and P. L. Bridgers &go

(
.

" A Report. J"1
'

Tcere was a report on tie street to day

to tbe effect that eaily this morning a
small frame building in the Northeastern

section of the city was destroyed by! fife.

We have beea uaable tc trace it to any

reliabh source and failed to find oat anj-thi- ng

about it. Tbe fire deparlaent, so

far as we can leaxa know, nothing! abou t
it.

iaese sr.owy tnmminjrs and materiaTsi tn i

have, a toilet which is in perfect taste. and
not one cver-irirume- d. Lingeres and
modistes' use large number cf c: y
gilt, silver, steel, jet, stone and crystal
ornaments. ' Old embroideries., are much
sought after, and there is co doubt but
th- -i many of tbe new artiioles ars now
passed off as such lew persons knowing
the d'fferencs. Whits satin-embroider- ed

bridal dressfcs.are derigutur; and all col- -
ored satin's ara worked in( , elaborate de
signs! j

Plush and seal-sk- in are tee favorite
trimmings for winter walking suits; they
are both comfortable and elegant. The
trimmings thus mane consist of plastron
vests, collars, cuffd, rovers ard bands.
A Parisian suit, trimmed in this fashion,
it is of colored cloth. Tho skirt has no
train. It is trimmed down the front
with three bias plush bands terminating
in large plaiting, each placed a small
distance ironi the other. Down the bask
falls a tunique, borbered with a band of
plush. It is slightly raised in a pufiing
which is kept- - in place by two plush bands.
The waist is cut in veaton shape, and
opens over a plush vest. The coilar, re-ve- rs,

cuffs and pockets are all of plush.
The suit is trimmed with osameied bat-ton- s.

'

Diamond buttons, so called, are a
novelty and very effective on evening
dresses. Each button is composed of
several crystal Rhine pebbles, cut aud set
like diamonds. They are made in several
sizes.; j

Xhe hair is now dressed low, in puffs and
ringlets. The back is dressed in the same
way, with the braid often' forming an
oval. The forehead is still covered bv
the Breton baadsau. This bandeau con-

sists of short, natural waves, which fall
over the forehead without having any
"part." A net made of jiair, in the same
color as the natural hair, is placed over
this to keep it in place.

Crochet mitttens are worn over kid
gloves for walking and visiting purposes;
in the latter case the mittens must be
taken off before the wearer enters the par--1

lor.

The fifth anniversary of the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows, Golden
Lyre Lodge, (col.), was celebrated to-d- ay.

Delegations from the different lodges in
Laurinburg, Charlotte and Charleston ar-

rived here by the Carolina Central and
W. C. & A. Railroads last night and
participated in thecelebratien

Horse Sto.en and Recoverc d.
'

This morning, about 3' o'clock, a large
bay horse, valued at about $175, the
property of Messrs. Behrends & Monroe,
was stolen from their stable in the rear of
Messrs. Mott & Campen's butoher shop
on Market, one door east of Second street.
The staple to the lock was drawn and the
hinges of the door broken and the horse
"spirited" away. Persons living in the
vicinity of Market and Second- - streets
heard the horsa coming,oat, but thought
nothing of it. This afternoon, about 2

o'clock, the animal was captnred riderless
near the city and turned over to Chief of
Police Brock, 'who restored him to his
rightfal owner. The horse bears evi-

dence of having been badly used.

Hotel ArTiY$is- -

'

EmmreHousb. Wilmington N.iC,
Jan. 20 I. L. Dolby, proprietor.
from 8:15 o'clock Janj 20 to 8:15 o'clock
Jan 21 R P Paddison, Jno K Paddison,
Point Caswsll; W L Freeman, Goidsboro;
J K Brown, WarsawJ E L E Ohen,
Asia; B O Ballard. J E Henderson. Char-
lotte; Miss M Grow, Shoe Heel; E
Powers; D W Shaw, L S Flew, Charlotte;
E McQueen. Shoo Heel; J O Alexander,
Charlotte; A J Burney, Shoe Heel; W A
Alexander, J B Muse, Charlotte; L M
Bain, Montgomery, Ala; A i Method,
iQmoenon; l uetiennat, ew aora

At John Carroll's
1B.E BEST WHISKEY pass- -

"JgOTJQJST

ed over any coaster injthis eUy. A solemn

fact! Also, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, as

free laaeh rrery day.

Tbe Celebrated Ifiaberry Ofsters sold
oalyat TUB UOdllOPOLlTAN.
l2l

We keep no so-call- ed No.-- 2 MEATS.

GOOD GOODS are always the Cheapest.

JTCozt and see as4 Examine foryoor- -

Boatwright & HcKoy,
8. 7 t O noith rront a.

Jui 20

Toilet & Fancy Articles.
PEBFDUERT, le.", '

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
- rrescriptionj compounded at all hours
day or aighu

A complete stock to buy ram.
JAMES C. MDNDS, Druggist

Third street, Opp. City Hail. '

dec 21


